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Abstract.-—_——

This paper describes the implementation of a battery’rlel-cell-pow-

ered golf cart test bed designed to verify computer simu

gcin oper~tiunal experience with a fuel CU1l in a vehicclar

A tcc9niccl?y untrain~?ddrivrr can easily operate the golf

ions and to

environment.

cart bccallse
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int~rnal-combustion-engine vehicle. Also, its efficiency does not

d~ .reaseat low loads.

A recent paper (IECEC, August 1979) has described the resL1ltsof

a detailed economic study in which several vehicular applications for

fuel cells were evaluated. Another paper (SAE, February 1980) h~s de-

scribed the systems’ considerations in properly sizing md matching the

fuel cell and other components to the vehicle. A system configuration

fuurld V(jrj;r~:nisinjin th~~c paper% is a fuel cell in p31.Jllel w;ttl

batteries. The batteries will meet peak pcwer requirements and the fuel

cell will provide cruise powr aod !.<-l!~r.~~tllpb?tt~~ier.

This paper will describe the actual implemntalicm of a battery/

fuel-cell-powered golf cart. Emphasis will be on I,ardwareand the act’lal

subsystem design of an operational system,

Purpsc.—---
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No fuel CC1l is currently nv~ilable that was specifically designed for

a vehicular application.

The golf cart will help provide the

and evaluate subsystems for ihe fuel cell

and will provide base-line data to better

experience necessary to de~elop

peculiar to vehicle application

define what attributes a first-

generation vehicular fuel cell should have.

The Fuel Cell--...—...—.- ---

The fuel CCI1 instelled in the golf earl is ~n air-cooled, Xl-cell,

2-kW, phospl,oricacicl unit purchased from Energy Rczcarch Corpor~t.ion

(~~:~j, Thi~ fLJITi cull is J c~;)J c: a 1 iq’it..rfrig!lt energy plant ckvelopcd

ful-Lho Ar:I:yfor pbrt.ahlcpmwr guni’r~tionwith no special emphasis given

to potuntinl v(~hiclllorapl}licaticu]z.tlC)rWV(: ?”, it i!i r(’p~(’C,PflLdLiF(2 fJf

tlIu(UIV.I:IILIuv(’1of dc!v{’lo~wl”ntof phos;)horicacid fu(!lct?llLccllfll,lugy.

l“lwphll’.jphoricilCid I“ll\!lC(III 1:.tuchnologi(”ll-llymolaf,advntlrl!dth,lrl

LIIIj[)1.111’t’i:;il~lt,of fu[’1cvlls (soli(lrl~’ctl’ulytl’,dlklllin!’, 111011.(”!1Cill.!i(l-

Illllf!,~,fII1(1 pIIIqvmrrCl(?ctrulyt(:)N a 1’(’S111[ Of D(!pil~t.lll(?llt. Of Fl?Pt’q~

([u,JI)JIIII[.llwtrir’l’ow..Ir!{VIIPIIrt:h111’~1it.utu(fmlj (WIIOIIIS m ufjlli(y

~l[!w,:l”flI’IIIIrrI!, ifnl ,11111 Fll I+A~){::)fd I :, l)())’ t.dh fI! ~)f)WI’ls ~)i ,l:lt ~)t’(l!]t’~1111~ (hlr i 1111

I.111’ ~lll’, !, fllw ,yll,ll”’!, AIc,II.i,lI1.II;)lIr,Il,ill~[fII:tl~IIIIS(ll [lrII rdft!l(’ 01 I !IO”

[11 .)/1111) ,,,, , irl Lhi’t !l.y~!1.(’111 i‘1 (’~llllp,lt”dllll’ III 1111’ r(IIt(UI rl’ltllirl’dlImV,1

!,I.IJ.I!IIIJII111111)1,1/11)1 ).,,1 [)/,lll[it. (, I Ih’vif 1 11)1’ I:l)llvf’)’l ;11!/ Illl!ttl.yl (Ill 1111.11 1.(1

11. i,ol’’llll, 11) 111! lnl~t’11 fIIlly (Ii’llll.l”ll’(lillflIII 111-,1I,fIItil~ll),lhll~,,Illtwillrl
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for the eventual utilization of thermal f~edback techliqLIeSto increase

system efficiency.

Stack Construction

The mechanical construction of the phosphoric acid fuel cell is

rc’:!:.~?~j5!-:;.;;:-~ ‘z t’.=w~:’.::’;:~lk.l’~:2 ?:?:~aror!tictirn.Figure

2 shows a nominal 4S-V stack assembly similar to that used on the golf

cnrt. It consists of S0 cells. Each cell in turn consizts of three

key components -- the elcctrocles,the matrix, and the bipolar plates.

~igure 3 shows the components for a 2“ x 2“ cell assembly to illustrate

the assmbly. The electrodes

catalyst laminated to a thin

with tcflon to rcciucewetting.

naki with approximtit,?ly0.25

(not shown) consist of a thin lay~r of

high-porosity graphite pa; :r impregnated

The anode (nydrogcn eiectrod~) is inlprcg-

g/ft? of platirtumcatalyst aniltht:c.i:!;-
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that the acid is not contained In a reservoir and thllsis not going to

slosh around or run all over everything in an accident.

The compression-molded bipolar plates al”;?formed from a mixture

of graphite (for good conduct”,iity) and thermosetting resin powder. The

plates are grooved to provide channels for directing thr fuel and air

flow. They are placed ddj?c!?ntto the anode and cathode with the grooves

at right angles to each other. The air bipolar plates are normally ori-

cnter!sxh thnt thn flovris acrnss the smal!or dimension of the stack

to min!mizc the Drcssure drop to enhance air flow for cooling and oxygm

supply. Note that the carbon plaLes are conductive and thcmf”ore pr. +~

the p,l+.hfor interconnecting the individual cells in series from positive

to negative electrode. The stack voltage is therefore the sumnatiol~

of th~ individual cells. The stack is assembled with a dry matrl~ hc-

twccrrtllcanndc ntldcallmdu, whirllis later wicked with pho%phorir acid.

CIJri.ulll, cflllccfm-swith t~rllll;ill~wc added al.earh cnd of the stack

to prl~vid(!n mcarls for tpxtclvltllIy u.mnecting a loiJd. Flgurr !; Shnvs

LhIs !),lrir ~liilmk ~~I;IWIIIIl)I ilftllt-it ~z fiIL1’dwith LII!: qilr mnrlifolllln:l.

Rufiizi.lvr IMP,ILW%ar~’plilcvlltld,i,lrlpill.Lu Lhn slnrk ~lssrmhlyto providl’

d ml~.lfl:, I or lIXLIYP,l I Iy Ilkllitl!l~]co!d sLiTckul;10 npi:I-,lling l.l*’rl~l[ltQiit.litmi!

tl(’fot’(’ d lndfl l:;corlmul.IJIi.I“irl:ll-y,tiv’ml.irIIdh’;I%lhImy I:.Wrll[)lli”l

illlrl:~uill!im.
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The golf cart configuration shown in Figure 6 has all of the major

propulsion components that a full-sized vehicle might have witiltne ex-

ception that it does not have a transmission. Our computer simulations,

however, indicate that a propulsion system and drive train designed spe-

cifically for an electric vehicle may benefit in perfmmance without

the weight penalty of the standard transmission. A light-weight, two-

specd transmission designed for metropolitan and highway driving may

also be better than a heavier four-speed transmission.

The golf cart’s 2-kH fuel cell can be fueled by either refmncd

methanol (refer to last section for a more detailed discussion of reform-

ers) or hydrogen; currently hydrogen is used and is sto;-edin aluminum

scut,ltanks mounted on the rear of the vehicle. The batteries are four

12-!~SGL 27 deep-cycle traction batteries. These batteries, which total

4 kWh (20-h rat.c),allow separate testing in the all-battery mode. lhey

may be charged via an external charger when operating in this mode.

The fuel CC1l and batteries are collpld tqethe?’ through a diode,

which pl”WWltS the lmttcry from forcing current through the fuel CC1l

irl Lhc rwcrzr cllrectioll. Thu fu(’1cell/battery pwallel combination

will SII,II’V th~’load current.in a nnturdl fashion recording Lo thuir indi-

vidhlllpolarizlltiorlcurvtv~. Th[!;’-LWfiit!levil pui~riz~tlullcut-vushown

illFi!luru4 1% ,lg,~itlshown in rigu~”v7 supwimpozlvl over a seL uf pol,lrl-

)111Iw cllrv~q’;plnttr~l from dllLFlLtlk[’tlon th(’ g(]lf ci~rt.’s Lriictl(ltl
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batteries for 100%, 50%, and 25% state of charge. It can be seen that

for no motor load current demand, the fuel cell voltage Is greater th~n

the battery voltage. Thus, the fuel cell will charge the batteries,

if necessary, and supply auxiliary load current. As the motor load in-

creases, the lower impedance batteries wI1l cause the batteries to begin

to contribute an increasingly higher proportion of current to the load.

The dynamics of this automatic load sharing will, of course, depend upon

the battery pack’s capacity and state of charge. Ho#ever, with carefu?

design, this approach appears to be a simple and effective means to ac-

complish load sharing.

The motor is a 4-hp General Electric series-wound o“ motor. This

particular fuel cell, battery, and motor combination is capable of pcaL

power outputs over 15 hp. This motor is larger than the normal golf

cart motor and was used so that the funl cell/battery power source can

be stressed (through tbc use of load sleds, if necessary). Tileori~inal

resistive controller th~t came with the golf cart was replaced by a

Sevcon chopper controller large enough to supply power to a full-sized

cd?”. Thir controller has an adjustable currenl limit up to an avcr~g[!

of 300 A, an adjustable acceleration response, and the logic for qualify-

ing bypass (disccmnccting the chopper and conlccting tho moLnr dirccL-

ly acrus”;ttw power source). llypiI:lSis nnllhlcddpproximirt.elynnr scconq!

dfL!’I’I.huttlr”oLtlci~ fully duprcs$u[ldrtdwluvlthv chuppi:rduty rycll.I

rllilrlluriq]l}rnximdlvly W)’;;. A zaf[’tyfvaiuru, which ClUI\lISlh~~Iorwlwd

,IflIlruvm’; u rul dyz h :qh$n, 1.1111!: tfibco!lrlt?(.tifr!l pow~!r LO lINI mntiw if
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the bypdSs relay doesn’t open when the throttle is backed off from full

throttle, is built into the bypass loglc.

Fuel Cell Control

The three main objectives of the fuel cell control system shown

in Figure 8 are to meter the hydrogen flow to the stack as a function

of stack output current, to minimize operator interactions for fuel

cell start up, and to

turned off. There is

tlon. The first is La

to drive. The SI

perhaps Irreparab’

Fuel Flow Control— ——. .-.——

Thr!amount of

automatically shut down the fuel cell when it Is

a twofold purpose to minimizing operatar interac-

de!nonstratethat a fuel cell vehicle can be simple

is ta mi~imi~e the p~terrtjal for hum~n er~~~ and!cond

e damage to the fuel cell.

hydrogen required by the fuel cell stack is directly

prdp~rtion~l to the stack’s output curr~ntm It is appropriate, then,

to mctur thu hyclrogi?nflow rate to the stack as proportional to its out-

put currcn+.. This dcrrmd type of control systcm is Implement.cuIn the

gnlf cart hy monrurinq thu fuel cell current through a shunt in the n(~g,+

tivl~ lciId. The VO1liIgvdrop ml?t~surcdncrnsz the shurrlis cnnvpr-t.ml to

w o~tillly encodui digital slgn,llLhll!cont,rulzonu or murc of t,t:rllll

Snllqlo 1~1 d[O1.llllt, I:d vnlvI~5 cmIIIII(:t, Id in pllt’lll 1( ’1. Lmh vJlvo I% uniqui!ly

r.dl llll-,l*. I’(l 10 illlrlW il flllw rtlll’crfhydruqwl c(w[?%p(~fldlllq tfi 10, ?(),

IN-4[)h of s1J(:4IN I!.INII, curr(~nt . Ill:ll;.thv “1O-A :.olt’n[lill”turn’: mI
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for load currents up to 10 A, the “20-A solenoid” turrs on for load cur-

rents hetwecn 10 and 20 A, and both the ‘1O- and 20-A” solenoids turn

on for loa~!currents between 20 and 30 A, etc. To provide for additional

cooling at higher load currents, an auxiliary fan located in front of

the air intdke blower automatically turflson whel the “40-A solenoid”

is energized.

=11 reversal is a potentially damaging condition in fu~l cells,

as it is in conventional batteries, and may result from inadequate fuel

being provided to a sectiorlof the fuel cell stack. During norml

oper~tian, twenty percent.excess hydr~gen is run through the stack tc

compensate for possible localized deficiencies in fuel distribution

within the stack plates. If the hydrogen pressure drops below 45 psi,

thz fuel cQll system will automatically shut down and ind+cate a “1ov;

fuel” culldition.

To insure that the fuel cell is not loaded under d cell reversll

condition, should one occur duu to a failure in the fuel control sy~tem,

a voltnqo imbalnncc scrzillgcircuit was developed to continuously moni-

tcr tlw stack for o pozril]lcc~ll rcvcrsalm By comparing the voltag~~

tlf’twfv)nadjiicl?llt. 1O-CI’?11Sllllst.dch’;,imhalanccs bctwven suhstcv:ks arc

Iictucl.f:fl.klhrmthu difl”l’r~’llcrCXC1:O1l:,0.6 V (an indlcclion of rwersnl!

Ltl’:I111,1CI,l1 i; :Illto?l:ll.i(,!IIy IllIUl. (1(1’,11 ,1!1(1 (l iVICll~il~P(l fl-(Ml tlli’ !Oll:!m

A mmliflt.~Liollof tlli~circllitriIrlbitIIrI!d ill II lMltIII.y (!lectric v14!icll*

(by cul:lpllring tm’.tll~,ltlf’ryi II l.h~: ~ltrin~j) Lo d(it[!ct. d tmttcry rcvursal

11111!ltllqrl~l)yr~’llul:uLhl’ pr)”,zihillly of a srr iuu:; .lccldi’llt. m
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Fuel Cell Start-Up

When the stack temperature is within its operating range, the fuel

cell turn-on sequence can be Initiated after the stack intake and exhaust

doors we opened to Insure an adzqu~te sugply of oxygen and cooling air.

The automatic turn-on sequence consists cf turning cn the intake air

blower ard then opening the hydrosen exhaust solenoid. This Insures

that the 50 psi line pressure is not inadvvtentiy Jropped across the

st,m-kdue to solenoid timing, thus damaging the matrix. A three inches

of water pressure relief valve is connected acrocs the stack input and

output to protect the stack from excessive pressures in the event that

a solenoid fails to open or if there is any other restriction. After

approximately one second. the intake and metering solenoids open for

approximately four seconds to q’larante~that the hydrggen electrodes

are WP1l supplied with hydrogm. The three metering val~es a~d the fuel

cell load contactor close to parallel the fuel cell with the battery.

The +uel control system now becomes active since the stack will bc sup-

plying current to the auxiliary loads and will also be charging the bat-

trrier, if necessary.

FuI~lCQ1l Shutdown.....— -....- -----

AII ~lltOl~dt;C f[l(’1 c(.11 S~lllld(~Wll ~~(~i’1’fic(! is irritiatzd whtvl eil,h(’r

the ignition key is turnl!floff or wtm iIfuel cell condition such d~l

Pxcl!zzivu tmnpmaturq or currplll, CPI1 revcrs~l, or loss of hyd).~[li!ll
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is sensed. Such conditions might result in irreve? ible fuel cell degra-

t-..oll,should Lhc load remain on the cell. The shutdown sequence be-

gins by first opening the fuel cell contactor to remove the load from

the stack. Then the Intake and metering solenoids are closed. The in-

take blower continues to circulate air through th~ stack and the exhaust

solennid

kydrogcn,

of time,

of these

from the

remains open fur a short time to “purge” the stack of excess

If the fuel cell system is going to rmnain off for any length

the intake and exhaust doors are manually closed. The C1O: i

doors and the intake and exhaust solenoids seals off the stack

ambient air to minimize the take up of water by tb~ phosphoric

acid electrolyticduring storage. When the shutdown i~ for fuel cell pro-

tective reasons, the batteries rcnidinconnected to ttl~?motor and tile

cart remains operable.

Throttle C-~nprcsst)p~ration.....-.... -.....——--—....-.—.
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continued operation can b~ achieved under potentially marginal condi-

tions, such as a long, stef.phill on a hot day. The inputs to the throt-

tie compress can be derived from any stress indicator in the system.

In battzry electric vehicles, motor and battery temperature and current

can be incorporated In the loop.

Status

The golf cart has operated smoothly and reliably through the initial

check-out tests. To sate, the fuel cell system has been cyclml from

room to operating temperature approxima’.ely40 times and driven for a

tots? of Xl hours without any apparent p~rfo;-manccd“grndatirm,

BCCJIISUthn fuul cvll is in FJrJllCl wiih ih? l:aLtLIriLqs,thu pro~lLIr-

tioll C)f flh’1Cell CUrl*L?nt Colltri!lllb’d hI thL’ motor lCId cUlrCllt iS d{’-

pl?ll(h’rlt upon thu voltaqc vs currcnl ctmracteristics of each sourct? in

r~lation to the lotidrcquircmmt~; of thu syslcIII.
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current to the motor is over 300 A, hut the fuel cell is only required

to put out 50 A.

Reformer

The golf cart now carries hydrogen

tdnlis. This represents a serious weight

stored. Methnnol has a m~ch better energy

half that of gasnlinc, ald can bc steam

gas stored In aluminum scuba

and volume penalty per encryy

n-weight ratio, bcinq rr)llghly

rcforrnedto produce hydrogen

and carbon dinxidc according to the chemical equntion

CH3011+ 1120 “ 31$ + C02.
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Even though methanol reformation Is not a ne,~process, we are not

cwarc of Its being integrated into a vehicle. Therefore, as we gain

experience witlI the reformer, wc hill be designing a fuel control system

based on a methanol reformer fuel feed demand sysLcm rather than a stored

hydrogm fuel iced,
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Fiqurc 1 - Los Alamos National Sclentlflc Laboratory fuel-cell/battery-
powered golf cart.

Figure 2 - 2-kW, 48-V fuel cell stack.

Figure 3 - Small disassembled fuel cell.

Figure 4 - 2-kW iuel cell polarization curve.

Figure 5 - 2-kM fuel cell stack with manifolding.

Figure u - Golf cart propulsio~ and drivetrain system block diagram.

Figure 7 - Golf earl fuel cell stack and battery polarization curves.

Figure 9 - Fuel cell control system block diagram.

Figure 3 - Fuel cell current vs total current for golf cart.

Figure 10 - ?-kW stcnnicclmcthnnnl rei~rmer (ahoul Ifl-rmhigh).
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FUEL CELL POWERED ELECTRIC VEHICLE
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